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Russians Pushing' 
The Enemy Back; 
Days Latest News

LOCAL NEWS m

On Friday and Saturday 
Far Cash Here's beauty in

omi FURNITURE
■4

POLICE COVET
In the police court this morning, Ben- 

- jamin Ear wood, colored, a sailor on one 
of the ships now in port, was remanded 
on a charge of drunkenness and another 
charge.

Wyandotte Class re-opens tonight, 74 
Germain.

LANTIC SUGAR—(With 
Order:) '€

«... .14c. each 
... .35c. each 
... ,68c. each 
...$1.35 each

2 lb. pkgs...
5 lb. pkgs..,
10 lb. bags..
20c. lb. bags
3 lbs. Pulverized Sugar... .29c.
1 lb. Block Pure Lard........
10 lb. box Dairy Salt...........
12c. tumblers (Orange Mar

malade .......... ...................
12c. tumbler Strawberry and 

Apple or Raspberry and 
Apple Jam..................

10c. tin Devilled Ham.......... 6c.
15c. tin Devilled Ham------ 11c.
2 pkgs. Prepared Com
3 lbs. Mixed Laundry

Starch ........... ?...
M&eLaren’s Pimento or Cream 

Cheese , - w . : . 9c. pn*o.
12c. pot Imperial Cheese... 9c.
10c. pkge. Pure Geld Quick 

Pudding in Chocolate, Cus
tard or Tapioca................ 8c.

20 oz. bottle White’s Pickles,

*1*HAT la why J. Marcus is always spoken of as the 
* of St. John. Hundreds of happy young people have started out 

in married life with a home furnished by ns complete from kitchen to 
parlor. *

“Home Maker"
Father Morrisey’s

Stomach Remedy for the cure of Dys
pepsia. Indigestion, Heartburn, Gas on 
Stomach, Sourness and all forms of stom
ach troubles. No Cure—No Pay. Price 
COc. All druggists. _

Call up Cheyney’s, Main 80S, for your 
Chaiando cream starch. '

BATHURST PUBLIC WORKS 
Arrangements have been made by the 

Dominion department of public Works 
at request of Hon. Mr. Hazen for the 
completion of the harbor development 
plans at Bathurst wRich stopped on 
August 16 when the appropriation was 
exhausted. The work will be resumed 
at once.

16c.(Latest News Today from Russia)
Petrograd, : Sept. 30—Territorial gains of considerable extent fay the Russians 

ire indicated by the latest information received at the war office. The Germans . 
» have been pushed back from the terminal station at Glubokoi, on the Svient- 

syanov-Gluboi railroad, to a point midway to the Vilna-Dvinsk railway. The 
position thus reached is the station of Postawy, representing a gain of twenty- 
five miles. In the district west and south of Molodechno, the Germans have 
been forced back eight miles across the Lida-Modechno railway, beyond the 
village of Krewo,

At no part of the northern lines, have German gains been announced, alth 
ough battles of great intensity are be-ing fought on the line from Koziany, o 
n the Dvina River, to Krlvo, a distanceof sixty miles in a straight line.

On account of a bend to include the Villya line to Smorgon, the actual ex
tent of this front is 80 miles.

15C.

9c.

Why Not You ?For 9c.
Our Fall stock is now complete, and will give you the opportun

ity of a large and varied selection of Fine Furniture and Home Fur
nishings at prices that will be an "eye-opener” to you in economical 
shopping.

17c.

25c.
Goods Bought Now Hfay Be Stored Free Until Required

ARM BADLY HURT J. MARCUS, 30 Dock SI.RING FOR AUCTION 
To Mayor Frink, Mrs. Herbert S. 

Jones, wife of Major Jones of Apohaqtti 
sends an opal ring for the patriotic auc
tion.

: . V'

CTO 18c. r
AEducator Wheat Bran, 20c. pkg 

McCormick’s New 30c. tin of 
Jersey Cream Sodas..

5 cakes Sunlight Soap..
5 cakes Gold Soap..........
2 pkgs. Lax............... s 1.
15c. pkge. Pearline.....
15c. H>. bar Pure Castilè 

Soap
10e. bottle Ammonia..
25c. bottle Royal Jletal Pol-

iJames Duffy of Sewell street, 
painfully injured this morning while at 
work in Bell’s creamery, King street. His 
arm became caught in the wheels which 
drive the elevator, and was badly crush
ed and lacerated. He was taken to the 
hospital in an automobile. The doctors 
fear that amputation may be necessary.

was
AUXILIARY MEETING 

POSTPONED
The meeting of the women’s auxiliary 

of the Patriotic Fund, which was called 
for Friday, October 1, has been post
poned to the Afternoon of Friday, Oe- 

! tober 8, as the former .date was found 
to conflict with the annual meeting ,of 
.the Red Cross Society.

TRAINS LATB-
The C.P.R. train due at 12.36 ip the 

city today was forty-live minutes lute 
and the Boston train twenty-five minutes.

ST. JOHN BUILDING
During September ■ thirteen building 

permits were issued in St. John for a 
total value of $28,000, as compared with 
seven permits at $10,480 for September, 
1014. The total, permits issued so far 
this year show a value of $346^00 as 
compared with $4*4,900 for the same 
period in 1914.

$

26c. ■ii laiPi^tHM ptESTABLISHED 1894. 21c.

Too Late For ClassificationA m COUNTY SOLDIER21c.
. .17c.Fitness for military ser 

vice necessitates a high de
gree of physical efficiency. 
Men who in all other, re
spects are acceptable, are 
rejected if their vision is 
below the recognized stan
dard.
Could there be a more em
phatic public recognition 
of the importance of pre
serving one’s sight.

Consult Us About Your 
Eyes

10c. LOST ON ROYAL EDWARD fpO LEI'—Furnished rooms, 14 8yd- 
ney street 10—7

TOBACCO Strippers Wanted—Apply
X A A I Isaacs. , t. f.

■ROARDERA 10 Sydney street.
" 81712-10-7

FIRELESS, cooked ham, squash, ap
ple and lemon pies, special cakes, home
made cooking sold and served by the 
women of the Women’s Exchange, 168 
Union street. Lunch 16c. to 40c.

•TO LET—In Carleton, cheap, for win
ter, sunny new flat. Apply 156 Union 
street. ’Phone M. 789.

MHE FUNDS lie.
. 8c.

(Continued from page 1.) 
fax was Cfaas West, son of F. S. West 
who resided in Fredericton while con
nected with the National Transcbntin- 
ental Hailwa- a few ream Va» ». one- TtOOM 79 Princess street“ , “ a few ***** left hand belt 31731-10-7
chasing agent and who now resides in
Rothesay.
Will Carry Soldiers Free

■Mt
."F?,-!'21c.ish

25c. bottle Silver Cream Pol
ish -

50c. bottle Liquid Veneer Pol-
37c.

10c. tin Trilby Boot Polish, 6c.

In behalf of the patriotic fund, C. B. 
Allan today reported the following do
nations: Mrs. H. S. Bridges, $6; Flor- 
enceville Women’s Institute, per Miss B. 
V. Bell, $60; Miss M. Christian Edwards, 
monthly contribution, $1; Rotary Club 
for September, per H. B. Robinson, 
$104.60, and, H. V. Butler, $5.
For Tobacco

Mayor Frink received $2 from Hr A. 
Allison, Garden street and twenty-five 
cents from Mrs. McDonald, 244 Ger
main street; also $3 from Dipper Harbor 
contributors.

4*
21c.

«MSB mil HEish «ÉLF-CONTAINSD Flat of 8 rooms. 
Apply Burns, 1C4 Sydney.

81720-10—30

■p*OR SALE—Furniture, carpets, oil
cloth and dishes. Apply 38 Vic

toria street top bell.

1 *■
f EXTRAS

1 lib. Shelled Walnuts........39c.
3 pkgs. Lipton’s Jelly.
15c. tin Readymaid Soup.. .11c. 
6 lbs. Rolled Oatmeal 
Pear’s Toilet Soap.... 12c. cake

The jury jn the ease against William 
M. Thomas returned last night finding 
the prisoner guilty on one count 
other counts were not considered, 
jury strongly recommended mercy.
Charles Stackhouse, Dr. J. T. Dation,
Mr. and Mr*. Stackhouse, Roes Wood- 
row, Lillian Grey, the complainant and 
the sister of the complainant gave cti- 4 Fs - 
dence, also the prisoner. * ■" '

Sid ne y Hart, Margaret Hazelwood,
Mary Romley and Charles Stackhouse 
Wert arraigned; Hart pleaded guilty , to 
bigamy and Margaret Haaelwood plead
ed guilty to a statutory charge. The 
attorney-general entered a nolle prose
qui in the other charges against the two.

Stackhouse pleaded guilty to stealing 
approximately $100 from the London -, 
Life Insurance Company. Mary Romley • - j 
pleaded not guilty to cutting William TV 
Hanley with intent to MIL

BURIED TODAY
The funeral of Matthew Garey took 

place this morning from bis late rtti- 
dence, Main street, to St Peter’s church 
where requiem high moss was celebrated

ply NteW 299Charlotte strert. P «datives acted a. pMHunr-

___ _____•____ 31781-10-^-7 -phc fHllerai of Mrs. William J, Irons
I />ST—Gold Brooch, set 6 pearls and to°k place this afternoon from fate late 

1 garnet, on Monday in city. Find- residence, 187 St. James street,Wé«t-8t. 
kfcr please return to King’s Daughters’ John. Burial services were conducted 
t Guild, 18 Prince William street. hy Rev, E. A. Westmoreland, after

31728-10—1 which interment took place in Cedar Hill.

Captain John R. Miller, recruiting of
ficer here, has received a letter from

of the 
to carry

Lawton G. Guptffl, captain 
steamer Grand Manan, offering

IMPORTANT SALE free all soldiers or recruits. A| AID for general housework, small
fall “Z" °LZj0m,e£4^ Doe‘ WelL ' Phone,eStoS-âPPly ”* WeBtWOrth °r

event for this Friday and Saturday at Sixteen men enlisted in Halifax on -■ —  ------------------------ %-------- —-
Daniel’s. This is a special purchase se- Tuesday for the 85th Battalion. T^UB N ISH ED Rooms and Rooms for
cured from one of the best manufacture Nôra Scotian Promoted, Vi tight housekeeping, 168 Union, ent
ers at a great saving. The coats are Lieut. C. J. T. Stewart, PrincéSs Pa- ner Charlotte. 81710-10^—7
made up in curl cloth, fancy tweeds, Vicias Canadian Light Infantry, son of ^77Tv7«v> . ~
chinchillas, etc. The sale prices will be Colonel Stewart, Halifax, has Men pro- TEACHER wishes
remarkably low, namely, $7.50, $8.90 and m°ttd to the rank of captain. pupils to tutor. Address ^cach-
$11.90. All sites represented and new Whole Battery Recruited. "’ Mre T,mee- 31716-10-7
popular styles f°r slight or stout figures. H H,. , , , IYVANTED—At once, competent,house
See advertisement on page 8, also win- J0-1 Heavy Bxttery coimmmded by !W maid A j M„. Wm, Fleming,
dow. No approbation^ , ̂ ff- ^f c^te "te COmer Garden Ha“"'

• WELL KNOWN HERE tery. The men wfll now be trained in
The British cable contained in another tje handling of howitzers and the heavy 

column of the Tîmes, in reference to ,e(S? *““• _
Lieut Walter Hyde of Montreal will be The Heavy Batteries have a comple- 
read with interest by. nuuiy friends in of 136’ men and the Siege Batter- 
St. John. He spent the summer here ^ nwii. However1, No. I
about three years ago, the guest of Are Bettei7. stationed here has all along had 
thur Anglin of Lancaster, during the va- Mtr over strength, and so will re
cation of each from McGill/ University <Luire onIy about some forty more men. 
where they had been chums. Lieut Hyde There afe forty men in Froderictph, 
met with many friends in St. John by twenty-five In Yarmouth and fifteen in 
whom he is popularly recalled. The Canao anxious to enlist with No. 1 Bat- 
cable refers to his being the first Cana- tcry ' and Col. Cole will visit these ceri- 
dian officer to reach London after th* terS in-a few days and select bis recruits.;iss “a— ,

I the movement. " , A meeting of the doctors interested in
'the hospital unit which was offered by 
DalMusic University to the British War
Office, and has been accepted* waa held_____________________________________

Mrs. Geo. F. Smith and Miss Brock, T“*d»y *°r the purpooe of giving the* T OUTER FUt, furnished or unfurnis.i- BUD TIPPET TO BE 
who attended the Women’s Auxiliary military authorities the information u ed, 72 Queen, between Germain AT F AIR VILLE MEETING
meetings in Toronto, returned home yes- which is needed at once as to the offic- a6(j Charlotte, suitable for small family,
terday- T „ Vi , e»s Of the unit and the earliest poaaible Apply on premises or J. W. Bullock,

Mrs. J. B. Stubbs, Who has been date Of mobilisation. - , Phone M. 1063 during office hours
spending the last two mqntbs at her old Dr. Jotin Stewart was selected as the 31342-10—7
home in West St. John, returned to officer to command the- unit and It. was I -
Boston yesterday on the S. S. Calvin fnrtbermore decided that the unit would TT'OR SALE—Double seated carriage
Austin. be ready, M authorisation for recruiting. and harness, furniture, cooking

W. B. Bamford and family have re- was given at once, by the first of No- j range with mantle» mantel bed and two
turned to , the city after spending the vember. ( mahogany couches. Apply 44 Brussels
summer at Hlilandale, and will reside Besides the doctors interested, there \ street.
for the winter at . 74$Duke street were present at the meeting Dr. - Mac- j------

Miss Madeline Fritz, of the West Side, Kenrie, president of Dalhousie, and G. S. TO LET—Large fuimlsbed room, heat-
left on the Montreal train last evening Campbell, Chairman of * the Board of ed, electric lights, use of bath, tele-
to take up her studies at Montreal. Govemors. The doctors will hold an- phone, light,, housekeeping privileges,

Fredeyictpn Gleaner, Wednesday: HcJ other meeting today to consider person- suitalfie for maltied couple, central.
. condition of Mrs. Z. R. Everett, who bel of the officers of the unit. .Write L. T, Times Office. 61726-10—7
suffered a paralytic stroke on Sunday, n______
was reported today as being about the ■ tiMART Bright Lady, experienced, to
same. H. W. Schofield of St. John, is Recruit* for the 64th Battalion con- sell goods on a commission basis, 
at the Queen Hotel. tinue to come in at the Moncton re- The goods we offer for sale are sale-

Mrs. F. O’Hara and little son, Charles, crolling office. On Tuesday the fol- able throughout the year, please com- 
linve returned after a visit to Boston and toying men signed on with Captain F. I municate to Box A, Times Office.
New York. Roy Sumner: Ernest C. Ferguson, Bug- i 31724-10—3

Mrs, Frank W. Haskins of Palmer, enc T. LeBlanc, Vernon Jones, George j 
Mass., is visiting her sister, Miss Anna D. McLeod, J. Weston Calhoun, Burt 
Gallivan, 168 Duke street. C. Welsh. The day before the big re-

V. G. R. Vickers, general superintend- cruiting meeting In the Grind Opera 
ent of the Dominion Express Co. and. Mouse, Harry Ryan and Fred Matheson 
party, passed through the city today on enlisted with Captain Sumfled end left
their way to Halifax in the private car Imihediâtelÿ for regimental headquarters Paris, Sept 80—Forty women of so-

- “J < . . . cial distinction In Paris, who have been
J. T. Hallisey, I. C. R. superintendent All these young men are well known ... .... __ . . , ,at Truro, N. 8, waa In the city today. It seems probable tjiat their splen- drlving ambulànces, have been doing

did example will be followed by a large their most effective work in recent days, 
number of Others Who are desirous of They wear uniforms of dark blue. The 
getting Into some of the various units, women are not sent to "the firing tine, 
now recrtiiting in the maritime prov- but use their automobiles to transfer 
luces. soldiers from depots in the rear and in

quiet times to take them from hospitals 
to convalescent homes.

tU26c. 31716:10—
* ,5
J"' ‘I

25c.
D. B0YANER

TWO STORES
38 Dock Street, lit Charlotte Street 

Use the Most Convenient

TEASOME RE-ARRANGEMENT 
OF THE RECRUITING 

MEETINGS IN ST. IN

45c. Syruenne (China). .38c. lb.' 
60c. Ooolong (Formosa) .49c, lb 
50c. Mixed (Ceylon)... .39c. lb. 
60c. Orange Pecco (spe

cial) ..............y............ 49c. lb.
>BIRTHS

NORWEGIAN SARDINES

Groaned Fish
Normana (selected).......15c .tin
Normana (in tomato) : ,15c. tin

NO DELIVERY ON 
SPECIALS ALONE

/
MARGETTS—To Mr. and Mrs. 

George A. Margetts, No. 7 Alexandra 
street, September 29th, a daughter. ’

iWANTkD—Tiiree or four bright 
young men to learn japanning busi- 

. Apijr Peters’ Tannery, Erin St.
81717-10—4

WANTED, at once, boy for wholesale 
business, to make himself generally 

utefuL Address in own handwriting, 
“Wholesale,’’ care Times. .tC

The recruiting meeting tomorrow even
ing will not be held in the Seamen’s In
stitute, but in the school room of. Cen
tenary church. W. H. Bamaby will be 
the chairman and the speaker will be 

TTTriSnn lReT- Dr. Bond of Sackville. There will
FLETCHER-TITUS On Sept. 29th be a meeting in Carleton also on Sunday 

»t the residence of Mr and Mrs George evening and the music will be provided 
Armstrong, Bryden strret, by the Rev. by the Carleton comet band. At this 
o C'|Brô»PPe1’ Tbomas Ftotcher to Viola evening’s meeting in the Seamen’s mis- 

_ a, sion at which John T. Hawke of Monc-
LONG COFFEi At Kmgston, ton will speak, solos will be sung by 

Kings County, on itept 29, by Rev. C. Mrs. Tufts and S. Herbert Mayes.
Gordon Lawrence, Arthur W. Long of Mr Hawke, editor of the Moncton 
r'nff’ ^a>’ t°. ?aJ^r,y.ïl6reûce Transcript, is one of New Brunswick’s

B(?s'twÏck^hrmt5f^ ‘sat,^ i.,est known °™tors and his »ddress wm
1-,.°I? y n1 n bc a care,uUy prepared resume of the
day. Sept 25. at the residence of G. B. great struggle to date. R. E. Armstrong,
Gerrord, brother-te-law of tee bride, secretary of the board of trade, will prt
v ^ ^ n f ’ side “d “ address will be made klso
Kenneth Martin Bostwick, of Boston, by CoL E T. sturdee.
Mass., to Alice Maude dau^ter of Dr. Rev. Mr. Bond of Sackvtile is a bro-

HUMPHREYtpOR^R On Sent S" °f «-Premi" Sir Robt. Bond of
!*>HVqv-;P^ mI Newfoundland. He is a very attractive

n5, : evidence of Mr. and talker and is one of the chief recruiting
5” ^ohi r M^rtime^ James ^nwiek S,,eakCrS in bU Section ot Nt"
Rev. John C Mortimer, James Fenwick wick- Aleo m Friday evening will a
Humphreys to Agnes Grant Porter. meeting be held In Temperance Hall,

Fairville, to be presided over by W. E.
Earle.

Rev. Gordon Dickie and Rev. H. P.
Hayward will be two of the speakers.

Carleton will be the scene of another 
meeting tomorrow night, the gathering 
irostponed last week because of the re
ception tendered to “Bud” Tippett. Capt

______ » a a/I . A. J. Mulcahey will preside at tomor- Recollections of the last occasion when
rew night’s meeting, and the speakers the city was entirely deprived of water 

to S oEfreVto, will be Rev. F. S. Foster and John left the citizens with a feeling of grati-
Mgh mat at “ends in!îted. 9 | ^fHJbe meetln« wil1 be Md >" ‘promptly15 breBk ** ** W‘th

REDM13R*E-^At"ltiTereide/^ninTco °n Sunda>- evening the Imperial The- It was in'December of 1907 that the 
N B on Sent 28 William H** he *lre will be utilised for a grand mass city water supply was eut off and for 
loved ion of Wtiilam J, and Julia Red- men commencing at 8.30, two entire days the main part of the
more, ared 81 veai* o’clock. Announcements of speakers city was without water. On this occas-

Funeral service at his parents’ resi- will be made in a later issue. ion it was imposilble to operate the elec-
dence, Riverside, on Thursday evening ------------- - ' ’ 1t,rlf,118ht P,ant “d the city was wltbout

ttXro®°^Tvm^ Fri^vTto TAKF III MFTAIS The dread of a conflagration whichKÆ.rS’miJSa lmt ™’L mClflU h"»»"' -ÿ -5 « <£<tt-
at » o’clock. m izimrmo nniinr r88 6 ty 0 m*intaln 5* p™j*r san|-

MoINTVRE—In this city, on the 28th N KALStR .S lui IRT taP a"aneeme.nt8’ besldf8 th= J*?1?tost, Rev. Willard Ezra McIntyre, D. 1,1 '»nWU\ U UUUIll minor inconveniences, will remain indel-
D„ leaving his wife and two sons. _____ lbly impressed upon the memories of the

Fanerai service at Ms late residence, Geneva, Sept 80, via Paris—The Kals- cltliens w1° had thet “PCricnce.
840 Main street on Thursday evening at eris palace in Berlin was visited yester- 
8 o’clock. Body will be taken by the 7 day by the commission having in charge 
o clock train on Friday morning to Chip- • the seizure of metals for government use 
man. N. B, for interment. Service to and a list of the metals at the court was 
Chipman Baptist church at 2 p. m. demanded. The court chamberlain or

dered all the members of the royal fam
ily to make individual lists. By the or
der of the Kaiser all metals not to ac
tual necessary use will be seized.

15c. tin nessj
>

MARRIAGES

ti

Gilbert’s Grocery
ns:

*mLLAST EE WATER 
TROUBLE WAS IN 1907

PERSONALS Mi ’ •• *

,
When the water was turned on again 

to the twenty-four inch main, number 
three, at midnight the service was re
stored to normal and by . the time the 
average householder got up this punn
ing there was nothing to indicate that 
there ’had been a water famine last even
ing, except possibly a pile of unwashed 
dishes in the kitchen sink or some such 
reminder.

Preparations are under way for a big 
recruiting meeting tomorrow evening to 
-Temperance Hall, Fairville, at which sev
eral of the best speakers in the city will 
speak. One of the features will be thp 
appearance of “Bud” Tippet, wounded 
at Langemarck and who received such a 
magnificent ovation last week. W. E. 
Earle will preside. It is expected the 
capacity of the hall will be taxed.

_____ x

I

DEATHS 81718-10—7
COHALAN—In this city on the 80th 

tost., Mary F-, eldest daughter of John 
and the late Alice Cohalan, leaving her 
father, one brother and two sisters to 
mourn.

. .

Reliable Cold 
Remedies

ROYAL AMMONIATED 
QUININE ELIXIR

X.,

ROYAL BALSAM 
CANADIAN WHITE PINE 

SYRUP
We guarantee all medicines bear

ing the word .Royal are prepared 
from tried and proven recipes.

x ■ '40 SOCIETY WOMEN OF PARIS 
ARE DRIVING AMBULANCES THE ROYAL PHARMACY

47 King Street

1THE DRUM. JTHE BEST QUALITY AT
. A REASONABLE PRICECOMMANDS 4TH, NOT Come!

Says the drum.
Though graves be hollow,
Yet follow, fallow,

Cornel
Says the drum.

Shritis the fife, . ÆSes3?* bftetSrit S^untoy" varirf^^o^^up^tihVrem-

Is to strife— at a meeting in New. York. B. B John- ^ ?* f*
Leare love and wife. son said he would vote in favor of start- A .
Ç0-"e! . ing the series on October 8 instead of the ?te *f“eral although mterrupted
Says the drum. 9th, the date repoited to be favored by b7 * temporary setback.
Hi™.! National League iaterests.

“By opening on that date,” he-said, “it Wati Street Notes
$>,pe’ i 'will be possible to schedule two games (J. M. Robinson & Sons’ Private Wire

c_.j.“f*”,8 . . ,, ... in one city for Friday and Saturday, Telegram).
Cn^r. t^ d 1 UeS Wldd" leaving Sunday go easy jump to either New York, Sept. 34—Bank of England 
S«V8 the drum Philadelphia or Boston for the third and unchanged, 5 p. c.

* fourth games. j". J. Hill to subscribe to third Ger-
Mrs. George Biddiscombe has receiv- * The drum “«f" lbf on °C!oheL? V!

ed a letter from her husband, Sergrt. ' Says come! w«,ld entail Scheduling games for Sat- Stee trade orders emphasize improve-
Major Biddiscombe of the Divisional Though graves be hollow, urttoy and Monday in one city and then ment in domestic tines.
Ammunition Column, Otterpool camp, Yet follow, follow; jumping over rnght to the other games N. J. Zinc Co. declares extra divrdend
England, telling of being in good health Come! on Tuesday and Wednesday.” of „„_______ ________

I and saying that all the boys are well. Says the drum. 1 ,,r President Wilson urgtd to repegl free
He hopes to see his brother, Charlie, -Joseph Lee. WAR NOTES s''?ar Provl*i<® >" Uriff ,aw 83 meanswhen he gets to France and he also ---------:-----— ■ ----------------- w «w * W of increasing revenue.
speaks of seeing George Garnett, who Thé death of Mrs. Sarah Ann Lewis, Berlin denies that Chancellor Von ! John D. Rockefeller, jr says Rocfee-
is in the hospital in England suffering wife of David Lewis, took place at the Bethmaunn-Holwig has been “nursing feller iInterest have no intention of giv-
from the loss of Ms left eye. He is get- h°me of her daughtei, Mrs. Abram British ” ° a prema ure ace w ; twelve Itidustrials tiff 42; twenty

he1!n^°bf Steti homeSalth^gh"he^wouM RiTCr, .on i six Zeppelin dirigible balloons were rails off .14.
like to izet back to the firme line «train SfpJ*ra5er^7- seventy-nmc sighted today over Aerschot, twenty-1 Readinir total all companies August
He had^suDoer with Seret g\f»ior Rid of age. Deceased was a daueliter throe miles northeast of Brussels bound surplus increase, $1,848; two months’
He had supper with Sergt. Major Bid- of the late George Taylor, of North w#M!*«riv «urnlnQ «U3 000
di scorn be and was glad to see lome of River. She was twice married. Ansley Ï ’
his friends from St. John. j Dobson of Mount Engle is one of her

Mrs. Biddiscombe has sent several j sons. Others are settled to the United 
ltoxes to her husband, but so far he has 3t»tes. Mrs. David O’Blenes is g sister, 
not received any. She thinks that papers) Thomas and George Taylor, of North 
and boxes should be sent more promptly River, are brothers, 
to the boys and men who have left their 
homes to light for their king and coun-

SECOND DIVISION h : « •THE WORUI SERB Lack of a Watch 
Handicaps You

THE WHEAT MARKET.IN MEMOMAM \
Ottawa, Ont., Sept. 80—Militia de

spatches today state* that Brigadier Gén
éral Garnet Hughes has been given the 
command of the Fourth Brighde of the 

sociation are following up the plan 1 Second Division and not the second brig- 
proposed at their last annual meeting ade as originally stated. He takes the 
for the sales promotion of Nova Scotia place of Lord Brooke, who succeeds 
apples in Great Britain. In the Inter- General Mercer in command of the first 
ests of this movement, P. F. Lawson, of brigade of the first division.
Berwick, sailed from Halifax yesterday 

The rose-petals are withered, for London.
And refuse to hold the dew, The work to be done by Mr. Lawson
There’s one among your host of friends, this season is to be an experimental na- 
Your mother misses you. j ture. “This year," says Mr. Lawson,

MOTHER. ! “we have a short crop. It is possible,
memory of I and even probable, that next year we

Frederick Andrew Healey, son of Mr. may have two million barrels to market, 
and Mrs. Andrew Healey, who departed We believe that the consumption of
this life on September 30, 1914. Nova Scotia apples In Great Britain can

be greatly Increased. How to bring 
about this is the problem. We believe 
we have the solution and purpose mak
ing some practical tests so that we will 
know how to spend our sales promotion 
money wisely when the years of the big 
crops come to us.”

; 5BURKE—In loving memory of Wil
liam Albert (Bert) Burke, who departed 
this life on Sept. 30th, 1918.

The leaves are gently falling,
On a sacred spot we love,
The grave has claimed our Bertie,
His soul is claimed above.

TO PROMOTE APPLE SALES 
The Nova Scotia Fruit Growers’ As-

94%, and May at 97% 
Was followed by moder-

u

That's a fact, so you might as 
wall look It square In the face. 
You can't help wasting time 
when you haven’t a watch. If 
you're early, you waste your 
own time. If you’re late, you 
waste other’s time. In either 
case, if you are an employe, 
the firm isn't getting an abso
lutely square deal

When you have an accurate 
watch you can be exactly on 
time—make the most of every 
minute. J -

Then, too, if you don’t carry 
a good watch, people naturally 
wonder what’s wrong.

Sharpe sells good watches __
handsome, accurate timepieces 
—at prices you can afford to 
pay. You always have excel
lent selections in Howards, 
Walt hams, Hamilton» and 
Decimals (Swiss made for us), 
at prices representing the ut
most watch value.

•l'

IS NOW SERGEWT MUOR
1

HEALEY—In loving * i

Y

He is not dead, the child of our af
fection.

But gone unto that school 
Where lie no longer needs our poor 

protection,
And Christ himself doth rule.

FATHER AND MOTHER. I)British Turf
Newmarket, Eng, Sept. 80 — The 

i jockey club stakes, the only 10,000
—-------- | sovereign race of the present English

Mrs. Sadie' ». Moody and family wish turf season was run here today, and 
to thank tbeir many friends for kind- won by Lanins. Dame Prudent finished 
ness during the sickness of Mis. Moody's second, and Sir Ernest Câssel’s Gada- 
late husband, I.. K. Moody, anil for bout was third, 
flowers from the members of the I.O.F,
Court West Wind, No. 4510, and tin-
brother Orange nidi of St. John and Two more cases of breaking and en- 
Mace's Bay; also flowers from Mr. and tering have lieen reported from Mart- 
Mrs. W. J. Dean, Dr. and Mrs. Weldon, inon. On Tuesday night the summer 
Mr. and Mrs. John Careens, Mr. and cottages of F. S. Thomas and R. P. 
Mrs. A. Mawhinney and many others. Hamm were broken into.

CARDS OF THANKS
Jr

Germans Admit Another Loss
L L Sharpe fc Son, a

HOUSES BROKEN INTO. Berlin, Sept 38—Los» of another position in France to the allies as a re
sult of the great battle new in progrès», is announced in the official statement 
from the War Office today. The Germans loat Hill No. 191.

The death of Lieut. Von Pohb, the only ion of Admiral Hugo Von Pohl, 
on the field of battle, is announced.

Wife—Here are sortie household bills, 
dear, that came in to day.

Husband—Hang it. Why can’t you 
wait until I’ve had my dinner?

Wife—I was going to give you iny own 
bills then.—Puck.

try
In his last letter her husband told of 

being promoted to sergeant major since 
going to England. He wishes to be re
membered to his friends to the city.

Jewelers and Opticians

21 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N.B.
Y
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